Suite, 64 Castlereagh Street, Sydney

Professional Practice, Consulting or Luxury
Showroom
Set above the BULGARI flagship store in the heart of Sydney’s luxury district,
a prestigious and stylish office, with decorative moldings, high ceilings,
marble features and parquetry floorboards in the style of a parisienne
apartment.

Price
Property Type
Property ID
Office Area

Contact Agent
commercial
1730
53 m2

Agent Details

Rarely available, this boutique office space features a grand main office,
reception and side office complete with a hidden kitchenette. Fully airconditioned with ample natural light from two front windows.

Alex Dharma - 0414 660 887

Prominently positioned near intersections of Martin Place & King Street and
across from Pitt St Mall & MLC Centre. Close to parking stations as well as
convenient to transportation at Wynyard, St James, Town Hall, Hyde Park and
Circular Quay.

Citiwise Property - Pyrmont
SHOP 4 16-30 Bunn St NSW 2009
Australia
02 9518 4399

If you are tired of working from home, and require an elegant work space in
one of Sydney’s most distinguished buildings, this would make an ideally
discrete and professional space - as well as a perfect backdrop for video
conferencing and Zoom meetings.
Would suit a range of industries including:
Consulting and professional services

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not
that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept
Advertising, marketing and PR
any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should
make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

Financial advisory and mortgage broking
Family offices and investment funds

Office Details

